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INT: 
I. 
III. 
9-3-60 
THE TRUE MEANING OF CONVJIIRSION 
I Tim. 1:12-17 
Jesus taught true measure of greatness:M.l8:3. 
Paul ambitious to be greatest of the great. 
Off on wrong formulea: Prov. 16:25. Jer. 10:23. 
Paul ~v~·rt~~~bef~~-+~~~,'~JJ~,~t~ to Clrid 
PAUL FOUGHr JESUS WITH A SWORD THROUGH IGNOR.AlOj 
• rea ng ea s, s aug er. cts 9:1-2. 
B. Persecuted Christians to the death. 22:4-5. 
C. Persecution became an obsession. 26:9-11. 
D. Blas~hemer, persecutor, injurious. IT. 1:13. 
Well on his way to being etern~ll~ lost! 
· :: ~. - - ,'j .•. ': . · ~ ~-!_::. _,- ? 
JESUS FOUGHl' BACK WITH LOVE KNOWLED 0 GIVE~ 
a enge o conver , o es roy. :3-6. ·1 
1. Removed his i gnorance. A. 23:1. Text 1:13 
2. Paul became a believer. Acts 9:9. 
B. Faith led to obedience ep Christ's will. 
1. Went,arose, baptized, obed1ent.9,22!26!11• 
2. Changed to preache~ for Christ. A. ~:20~ 
~ , 1v:-- a. One track miss ion. 1 Cor • 2 : 1-2 • 
_,.J.i .... · b. Compulsion to preach. I Cor. 9:16. I 
·- e. Preached only for Christ. Gal. 1: 11-1~ 
C. Obedience provided joys of Heaven 1 s blessine 
1. Obtained merc_y ~alvation. Text 1: 12~ 
2. Chance to redeem himself. I Cor. 15:9-10. 
3 •. :~~R. of God. 26:22. Acta 23:11. 
c 0 c 0 
Lost eadership of Pharisees. Gal. 1:14. 
Learned personal submission. II Tim. 2:10. 
Death a welcome friend. Phil. 1:21-24. 
~ 1. Awful cost of conversion. II Cor.ll:24-2S 
rl. 
INV: 
.. ...... "'"" 
HIGH VALUE OF PAUL'S REW 
• ory, nonor, peace, comfort, salvation. 
Rom. 8:18. 8:28. II Tim. 3:12. ~-~ 
B. Secret of happiness on earth. Phil. 4:11, ~ 
c. Crown of right. in Heaven. II Tim. 4:6-8. 
True meaning of Conversion: Lo~~·,-..;;- Obedfi~~)~ 
Never obeyed, never loved. B-R-0-B. 
Seldom obey, seldom love. R-P 
Identify " :-::"· '·· ~-· ,•: ~"".'":I · . .;,: ~ . . -!.,;;··.: :"· ,--
• il- •.. 11' • ', · / / I 
.u:.-<LJ';:r.r ~( ~ :::_/-~,:..::.. .'..:. ~,-; . -. I 
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